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Baj any fancy Overcoat in our store at regular price Saturday and we will give yon absolutely free, your choice of any other fancy Overcoat of equal value. This gives any

two persons the opportunity to co operate in this great inducement, as the sizes you take does not matter to us. Many will take advantage of this saving so coins as early

as possible in justice to yourself. It is the

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
which you are offered at this sale that makes our inducements just a little stronger than other sales could offer. Our personal guarantee goes with every article the same

as beforethat is why this, has been

SALEM'S CREATE
HERE ARE SOME FOR THE TELL THE TALE

$5.09 and $6.00 Velours in black,

brown and tan shades
QC Men's Rubberized Raincoats,

fj)L.7e) guaranteed, regular $15 P'w"
Men's Suits, pieces,

good values
Special

winttow.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats, from ages 2 1- -2 $3.50 Roberts $3.00 $1 CA
. , . LZr Manhattan Shirts, regular $1.50 1 1 10

Men Hats . . .Hats south window pltW s $1.50 U3t 1,10to 17 at less than cost. our kind , .

OUR FAMOUS OREGON MADE BLANKETS ARE SLAUGHTERED. These Blankets them are samples while are soiled just a little from handling and display

they are not damaged, you have NOW a chance to buy them at less than mill prices, Remember, Saturday is the last chance to on high quality goods.
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"That better moral and industrial
conditions are possible only when we

insure better markets for the products
of tits soil ami mors niimlovtnent for the
bread winners of our commonwealth. "

TREVILLB CONCERT TONIOHT

Vew singers havB boon received with!

more genuine appreciation than has de

Trovllle. While the interest of her
program was considerably enhauccd by

Us uniipio character and the elaborate

that mill, ofmade Oregon; f f1.

sold

woo

eoiiitsnt of

'1;'1!N Alk--v bring results

SEEKS DIVORCE.

(tlNITVD 1'IIKKS I.BAHED Willi.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Mrs. Janios
Wiuton Gibbs aned yostordny for a di-

vorce from her husband, woll known

clubman and business Bho charges
desertion. Before her marriago to

Gibbs, tho wifo waa the widow of Bor-no-

Ogden of Chicago, Omaha and Ban

Mateo, a member of thai Armour family.
Ho left his wife a fortune of $1,000,000.

Because the archbishop of Paris has

forbidden tho tango dunce, there
profound emotion and dismay in Pari-

sian social circles.
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BOOK AND ONE 25c

One Pictorial Review "Minaret"
t.ady Poll Pattern given FREE to each

... i .
costuming Incidental to Its "'. acco.......-.- , -- u .mm,
the triumph it afforded was due, first Pattern detriment.
and last, to the superb talents of the - 1 J
singer. Treble's is indeed a magic L&SeS V TOIlt LjClCeCj
bird's voice. It Is big, beautiful and fs .
flexible, and she uses it with admirable VOTSClS
finesse, eieeuting runs and trills in a are highly recommended by Physicians
veritable outpouring of pure rippling because they insure health and com

song. The roinarkabU purity and rich- - fort to the wearer.
ness of her voice its eu- - x. P. DIRECTOIRE BRASSIERES.
tire range to K in alt is uni.pie In itself, jj.M.O, Crochet and Etubrotdory Threads

in aHo
m,t(V,

The

man.

throated beauty, her perfect control fKrF t- - jfJf AflJ
of thicky .ges and. above all, her J

welling of the trills on high notes a KfJ'W'
fi so love,) by Tetraasinl conibincrl jw.yV LjZ
to keep the listener iu
a'toiilshisent.
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Sum of $500 Paid to Man Employed at
Beques of Governor West, to Act

in Bank Cas.

IMPORTANCE OF CASE

JUSTIFIED EXPENDITURE

Attorney General Take. Position Gov-

ernor Is Empowered to Get Special
Counsel at Times,

lu the absence of tho attorney gen-

eral, Assistant Attorney General James
W. Crawford, addressed the following
letter to Governor West this morning:

"In the absence of tho attorney gen-

eral, I acknowledge receipt of yours
of the loth instant relative to $500

iid Judge Watson for legal services
sometime in 1007.

"As you have been heretofore) in-

formed, Judge Watson was employed
ut the governor's request, with tho
concurrence of the state land board and
the atomoy general, in the case of the
State vs. Title Guaranty Jt Trust Com-pany-

Tho issue was some
of the school fund, deposited in Port-
land banks by tho state trensuror.
Those banks failed, and the treasurer's
bonding company at first denied lia-

bility. The importance of the caso jus-

tified employment of additional coun-el- ,

which was done, and tho state's
interests were fully conserved, as the
records shew. The company,
after the proposed suit had been work
ed up, and papers prepared for filing,
finally decided to acknowledge their
liability.

"The position of this office on the
employment of spevial counsel is, and
always has been as follows:

"The governor, in certain cases of

extreme importance, may employ addi
tional counsel to assist the attorney
general, but continuous and unneces-

sary employment of additional counsel
by any department always has been

and always will be opposed by this de

prtmeut.
"Tho supreme court in the case of

Gibson vs. Kay, better known as the
McCollovh rase, did not pass upon the
employment of special counsel by the
governor in important eases, this not
being one of the issues, or In any way
involved in the rae tried, and was

! not considered in the court's opinion,
as any lawyer who has read the same
will inform you.

I "Oa the return of tht attorney gen

eral, your letter will be referred to

him."

MILL

IING

Smith Started Waterworks System and
Was Interested ln Other Enter-

prises Here.

William K. Smith, a pioneer of 1854,
died of old age at his home, 351 Third
street, Portland, yesterday morning.
Mr. Smith is survived by his widow and
four children W. K. Smith, Jr.; Victor
II. Smith, Joseph Parker Smith, of

Portland, and Mrs. Eugenia S. Bartlett,
of Lewiston, Idnho. The funeral ser-

vices will be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow
at Trinity Episcopal church. The body
will bo buried in Riverview cemetery,

Portland, Dr. A. A. Morrison will offi-

ciate.
Mr. Smith was born in West Browns-

ville, To., August 3, 182(1. Later the
family moved to Indiana, then to Illi-

nois, and finally to Texas. Mr. Smith

remained on his father's farm in Texas
till ho was 18 years old, when he went

to Alabama, and became a dcrk for
his uncle, who was a merchant and a
physician. Five years Inter he returned
to Texas, and was employed as a store
clerk in L Grande.

After engaging in the stock business

for a time, Mr. Smith went to St. Louis,
Mo., to continue his education. While
In St. Louis he organiied a party of SO

persons to cross the plains to Onlifor-nit- .

in California in 1S5:I.

Mr. Smith engaged in mining and store--

keeping. In 18,"4 he came to Salem,

where he purchased a site for a drug
store, lie continued this business on

the same site for 15 years. During this
period he established the wnter sys

tem in Salem, and secured a controll-
ing interest in the Salem woolen mills.
His partners were J. F. Miller, II. W.

t, W. S. Udd. L. F. G rover, ,T. S.

Smith and Daniel Waldo.

In 1.804 Tie visited San Francisco,
where he married Debbie II. Barker.

In 1S'9 he sold his interests in Sa-

lem and moved to Portland. He estab
lished a sawmill in that city, and later
owned three mills there.

Mr. was a shareholder in the
Portland Savings Bank, of which he

was vice president and director. He

was also director in the Commercial Na-

tional and the Ainsworth National
banks. He was promoter of one of the
first street railway systems in Port
land, and the first railroad in Oregon.

Ho traded 1000 acres of land in Yam-

hill county for the llattte C. Bessie, a

bark, and engaged in ship-

ping.
Mr. Smith was heavily interested in

Portland real estate. He supplied that
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Long Evenings
You and visiting company need

a Piano.
Come to Geo. C. Will's Music
Store and order one sent to
your home. Sold on monthly

payments if desired.

432 STATE STREET.

IuiMi an Mi aai .Ut that fed

H

Suit the Season Sale
of Winter Footwear
at Closing-O- ut Prices

Men's Heavy Waterproof Log-

gers. A few bargain specials
in large sizes.
Men's High Tops, $7.00 val-

ues for $5.75
Heavy Ball Brand Rubbers, to

wear over coarse shoes.

HIGH TOP RUBBER BOOTS

Fine line of Ladies' and Chi-
ldren' shoes reduced 20 to 50
per cent.

13

Jacob Vogt
220 North Commercial Street

11 1nt
Hilitlitntntnt
11 1
a tntnntntntnt
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city with land for two .parks, and is tread terminals than any other man
said to have sold more land for rail-- Portland.


